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Dole:.Age before Newtie

W

to worry about that. Republican presidential nominations
ho is this Bob Dole? Republicans call him their
were hierarchical and resume based - handed to Vice
first choice for the GOP nomination. Voters give
President Richard Nixon , to twice-tested Gov. Ronald
him a 56 percent approval rating. He beats the
Reagan, to Vice President Bush. Under the old code,
president in most polls pitting the two against each other.
More than 60 percent of all voters think he's doing a good
Dole, who lost the nomination to Bush in 1988, might be a
job leading the Senate; only 35 percent think as highly of
shoo-in. But those rules were written when the GOP was
House Speaker Newt Gingrich. President Clinton publicly
a minority; in this era of Republican congressional rule
reaches out to Dole for a deal on health care. David Lettera!ld national domination , the top-down approach could
become extinct. When Dole argues that "we've been
man invites him on the show for a few laughs. And while
there , we've been tested, we've been
Newt Gingrich presides over Animal
through the hot coals," it is no lonHouse, the 71-year-old Senate majorger enough. •.
ity leader counsels restraint.
Dole would never say so publicly,
Restraint ? From the man who
but Gingrich is a godsend. When
once bitterly told George Bush to
Newt (at age 51, just ahead of the
"stop lying about my record " on nababy boom) bounces off th e wall , it
tional television ? From the scowling
make s Dole look th e statesm an.
pit bull who used to growl about
" Democrat· wars"? Gran ted , Dole's
" Dole adds some normalcy to the
uproar," says GOP pollster Frank
outbursts see m timid compared
Luntz. " He seems outri"ght cool."
with the recent shenanigans in the
House. But that suits his presidenGingrich 's Contract With America
tial gambit just fine: If Gingrich's
could also provide Dole with a popubaby boomers fall on their faces or
lar record .to run on as a S\ICCessful ·
fail to outgrow the sandbox, the
majority leade r. And while Gingpublic will begin looking for some
rich 's successive waves of ideas proadult sup ervisi on. Wh e n Clinton
pel him int o outer space daily, there
won, " th e big head lines we re th at
is nothing third wave about Bob
Dole. " I'm not an intellectual and I
the to rch had bee n passed to a new
ge neration ," Dole explains in an inthink Newt probably borders o n
terview. "I think it depends on how
th at," he smiles, preferring to welthe new generation does, and right
come the New Age in his own way.
now th e new generation could do
" We've been the rear guard action
better. Th ere may still be one turn
waiting for the reinforcements, and
left for the World War II genera- Dole. A candidate for one lenn?
now here comes t~ e cavalry. We've
tion , one more opportunity."
been waiting a long time."
The boomers-go-bust scenario is
But for what ? Try as he might to
handy fo r a presidential candidate
rally the troops, Dol e has always
who is older than Ronald Reagan
been more action plan than vision
was when he first took office. So,
thing, more establishment than revtoo, is a budding plan to take the
olution. " Our theme is going to be
age issue head-on: Have Dole anre ining in government, returnin g
nounce he will run · for only one
power to the states and the people,"
term and then choose a (younger)
he says. Dole speaks of 'leadership,
running mate (early). Explain that this means there will
of compromise, of getting the job done. No one would
be no politics in the White Hou se for the next four years,
deny that those are his strengths, but they are also his
and argue that a lame duck with a ve to pen is still powerweaknesses in the context of a re-formed pa rty sudd enly
ful. In thi s era of congressional term limits (which Dole
trying to cope with its own success. Vision may not have
doesn't like, but will vote for) , this scheme would make a
been a key asset when running against Bush; it will matter
virtue of age and enhance a veteran pol's appeal to voters
in a race aga inst Bill Clinton.
who arc sick of politics. Dole won 't commit now, but he
In many ways. Dole is ca ndid about all of th is. " I fe el so
sounds as if he will do it: 'There arc two schools of
much different about it this time. I'm not all tensed up. I'm
thought: One, you just do it outright ; the other. you have
not going to go out and take on Phil G ramm or Lamar
in your mind it was one term but you 'd never say it."
Alexander or anybody else. I think I am so rt of th e co nsenHot coals. Age aside, the one-term gamble would also
sus lead er. And I think I've, frankly. earned it. I've done a
get Dole something he needs: a new idea. " He could use
lot of work over th e years. been to a lo t of pl.aces, ca rried a
it to say, ' I'm going to kick some serious butt ' in an unexlot ofwatcr. Now maybe it "II pay off. ·· In 1988. when George
pected way," says pollste r Bill Mcinturff, who has worked
Bush made th e same case for himself, he hit th e jackpot.
for Dole. In the grand old days, Dole would not have had
•
Today hardly anyone is ready to eve n place a bet.

. he was "disappointed" at Dole's a.ction, saying
some .senators had proposed changes that ·deserved a thorough airing.
. Following a private caucus with fellow Deno mocrats, DaschJe o( South Dakota issuect a
statem_ent criticizing the Republican National
to Comnuttee for a new series of television commercials designed to pressure him and other
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'There may still be one
turn left for the World
War 11 generation. '
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DOle to lighten up in latest White House bid
By RICHARD L. BERKE
The New York Tlmea

: WASHINGTON- The majority leader of the
U.S. Senate sat by a fire in his Capitol office c:>n
]i'riday afternoon, wondering if he could carve
out time for an important engagement : to be
guest host of "Saturday Night Live. "
It was not a question of whether Bob Dole
should do it, but whether he could afford four
nights of rehearsals and posing for promotional spots with the comedian .Dan Akroyd, whom
he' would want on the show.
; "I like Akroyd, " he said. "He plays me. I
think he's great. "
.. By his own reckoning, Dole, 71, would never.
have thought of doing such a program in his
last three tries for national office. But if what
politicians must do to
elected president has

While his is a record of squandered opportunities for the White House - he ran with President Gerald R. Ford
1976, and tl\en sought
the Republican nomination in his own right .in
1980 and 1988- he is for the first •time running
at the head of the pack. ·
· ,
"I want to be perceived as .somebody who
has earned the · right to do this," the Kansan
said.
·

message, in essence, is this: Now is
'

contest for delegates, .tentatively set for one
year from Sunday, doubts linger among lead-

his time.

.)#;t.Jf.IJ.i4jDola alina to ·a hed
hla.; brooding image
•;\

'· .;l:jj~tor8:~·p~:b:=sa~f
the pilst .. Most iinportant, he said,
Is his changed attitude. He said he
was not ·as obsessive or raging
with ambition.
He .contends that if people get a
chance to see his lighter side on
programs· like "Saturday Night
Live" ..,...."as long as it's not off-color" - ' that might wipe out the
brooding image of him' telling

. ..

m

George Bush on national television in 1988 to "stop lying about
my record. "
He said he was swamped with
positive letters after his recent appearance on David Letterman's
show.
"I'm trying to approach it differently, " Dole said. "My own
view ·is you can want something•
too much, ·you can be too ambitious or too focused or too self-centered. "
He has begun putting a sea,
soned staff in place, led by Scott
Reed, a former executive director
of the Republican National Com-

ing Republicans: Can Dole· keep his temper in
check, even as he watches his longtime nemesis, Speaker Newt Gingrich, set the agenda on
Capitol Hill?
Has Dole finally learned from the mistakes
that doomed lilin before? Or do the qualities
that often serve him well in the Senate - the
compromising, the micro-managing, the acid
wit- threaten what he called his last shol at 1
the White Hotise?
·
·Has he leiu:ned from ~988, when h1s campaign was plagued by
unclear message; ~
series of misguided decisions; months pf high.
ly public feuding among hls •dvtsers and extravagant !!pending that left the C8JD~ in
debt?
·
·
' · ·
'
"A lot ~f people are trying to teach him,"
· · former Sen. Warren Rudman, R-N.H., and
"We'll see."

an

""' See .DOLE, Page 7

mittee, who he said would "call
the shots."
He is "insisting we have a green
eye-shade person" to watch. the .
. money. He has been meeting with
governors as' part of a ,plan to line
up early endorsements. And he
said he was eager to jump into the
process with a dozen town meetings scheduled for this weekend in
New Hampshire. '
But some. Republican strategists point to potential trouble, including signs that Dole is not completely comfortable with Gingrich's pre-eininence.
The senator said_publicly that

he did not approve of Gingrich's
initial plan to take a $4.5 mUlion
advance on a book deal, and some
of Dole's opponents say it will be
only a · matter of time before tensions between the 'tWo men surface ,- ·~d endanger: Dole's ef•
forts to be the reasoned' leader.
Dole suggested that letting the
speaker have center stage only
made lilin appear mellow.
'"I was sort of the lightning rod;
I finally got a little relief this
year," he said. "I've been on the
bench since ·January. ·Every,. where, people go, Thlp Is the nice
Bob Dole, the voice of reason.' "
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cent appearance on the David Letterman show.
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tainly not h~lp persuade me to vote for it." But
he also noted that some Democrats had
lamented d~ing ·the caucus that they didn't
have, the funds to mount a similar effort
RNC ch~an Haley Barbour said in announcing the commerCials, "The votes are there
to pass it unless politics and partisanship interfere with principle and good public policy."

